
PENNY COLUMN
DoOs, Vases, Stationery,

BpKjMy, men’s hats, coats,
tfcoats. C. Covijigton.

9-2 t-p. 5
; For Snle—Two Modern Howes fat
i' South Concord, 5-room house on
- Kerr street, 6-room house on Spring
Kt street, 6-room house on'Baist Mam s

street, 6-room house on Sain t
Charles street, 6-room house on

I/* Valley street. 6-room house on I’ine,

, near Depot street, 3-room house and
beautiful lot on corners of Bays
and Gold streets , 120x165 feet,
|1,250, 6-room house on Bast De-

fe pot, close in, 6-room house on Isa-
bella at a real bargain, 5-room house

; With improvement on Fink street.
4-room house and out buildings on
Sunnderlih Avenue, Jot 75x444 feet,

store on Suuderlin Avenue, lot 775x-
-444 feet, one vacant lot on Sunder-
lin Avenue. 7531444 feet, 5-room
house on Elm street, large lot, one
beautiful vacant lot, 75x105 feet,

1 in South Concord, $750. Jno. K.
¦ Patterson. Agent. , 10-2t-p.

Strayed or Stolen—White Male Fox
terrier with black and tan head.
Reward if returned to X. A. Archi-
bald. dr.. Marsh Street. 10-3t-p.

Johnson's Pnie Pork Liver Mush Ls
delivered fresh every day to your
grocery-man. Price only 20 cents a
pound. 10-3t-p.

Special Advertising Offer—Three Gen-
uine English broadcloth shirts for
<5 cents. Young men and women
agents wanted. It. & M. Sales
Co.. 260 Fifth Ave., New York
City. • !)-2t-p.

Biggest Assortment of Candy in
town. Lippard & BarrieT. 0-2 t-p.

All Wool Coat Sweaters $2.95. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store. 9-4 t-p.

Quick Service. We Call For and De-
liver to any part of the city for

fine shoe repairing, ('all 840. Con-
cord Service Shoe Works. 77 Mc-
Gill Street. 0-3 t-p.

Dance Every- Friday Night and Skat-
ing on Tuesday and Saturday nights
of each week at Po'ar Lake. D.
H. Hamilton. 9-3 t-p.

Children’s Raincoats $2.95. Concord
Army & Navy Store, 0-4 t-p.

Wanted—Middle Aged White Man.
Hustler can make SSO to SIOO or
more weekly to Cabarrus County
selling Whitmer's guaranteed line of
home necessities, toilet articles,
soaps, spices, etc., to liis neighbors.
Team or car needed but goods are
furnished on credit. Cherry, of Al-
abama made $122.96 tofive days. He
had no experience when starting.
We teach you salesmanship. Write
us for full particulars -today. The
H. <l. Whitmer Company, Colum-
bus, Indiana. Dept. 21. 19-St-p.

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Phone M#
and 525. Chas. C. Graeber,'

10-

For Rent—Throe Furnished Rooms
for light housekeeping, close in. 8.
W. Preslar. telephone 45TL or 388.

lh-at-p.

Eat Johnston's Pure Pork Liver Mush
—lt is fine. Hl-lt-p.

I Will Gin CWtton Oh December 15th
and 22nd. R. F. Kindley. Mt.
Pleasant, N. C. 10-2t-p.

Ladies’ Aid Supper—The Roberta Lad-
ies Aid Society will serve supper at

the Roberta schoolhouse Saturday
night, December 12th. Hours 6:30
to 10. The public is invited.

11-

For Sale—One Bed, Springs, Mat-
tress and pillows, kitchen table,
gas stove, on coal heater. Cheap
for quick sale. Phone ‘4IIR.

10-2 t-x.

Men’s Leather Leg gins $1.95. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store/ 0-4 t-p.

Fresh Fish. Slicked Mackerel Steak.
Phone 510 and 525. Ohas. C. Grae-|
her. 10-2t-p.

f -3

Kannapolis Bakery—Oh Those Delic-
ious cinnamon buns and Parker
House Rolls. Concord representa-
tives Dove & Bost and J. & H. Cash
Store. ' 9-st-p.

Sehraffts High Grade Special Assort-
ed chocolate candy. Five pound
Xmas package, only $2.75. Order
quick. Lippard & Barrier. 9-2 t-p.

18 Foot Check Lines $8.50. Concord
Army & Navy Store. !)-4t-p.

For Sale—Two Good Fresh Milk
cows. D. B. Cox, Mt. Pleasant.
S-3t-p.

For Slae—Pitt Bull Pups. George
S. Graeber. Phone 672.
10-3t-p.

Now Is the Time to Plant Trees. If
you want trees, water oaks, maples
or cedars, I can serve you. It, V.
Caldwell, Route 1. Concord. Phone
4311. , 8-4 t-p.

For Rent—The Mrs. John M. Cook
residence in the heart of the city.
Seven-room house. See J. B. Sher-
rill. . 24-ts-p.

For Sale—Ford Coupe in Good Con
ditioi). Inquire at Tribune Office.
23-ts-p.

Mel-Bro Lotion—For Pimples, Black-
heads, and all facial blemishes. At
all drug stores. 11-6-30 t-c.

CHARLOTTE YOUNGSTERS
ARE FOUND IN CONCORD.

Twcudiiy Mid VVfft 'PtoSMd
at Prospects of Getting Rack
Again.
Mark Ward and James Green. 13

and 11 years old, respectively, wore
carried hack to their -Charlotte '.tomes
this morning by Concord police officers
who found them in the Southern pas-
senger station here last night. The
boys told the sfecers they ran away

from their -homes on Tuesday and
since then had been in Salisbury and
Concord.

Young Ward is t*ite son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Ward, of Brevard street,
he told the officers, and young Green
is tlte son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Green, of Tenth street. The boys'
left Charlotte, they said, because
Mark’s father was going to whip him,
James having agreed to go along as
his companion.
• The youths told the police officers
they walked part of the way to Salis-
bury and back to Concord, but rode
most of the way with persons who
picked them up.

Mark told the officers that he ran
away from home once ‘before, going
into the conutry where he stayed a
short time. James talked as though
he had never been away from home
before.

Both youngsters were delighted
when Chief Talbirt told them he
would see that they got home. They
were anxious to see their mothers, es-
pecially, Ploy said.

When found here last night the
boys had ten cents between them.
They were given cots in the city hall
and were fed this morning by the
city.

HEAR JAMES BYERS IS
PRISONER IN HICKORY

Negro Wanted Here For Murder Is
Also Wanted There For the Same
Charge, It Is Reported.
Local officers have been advised

that James Byers, negro wanted here
in connection wt*h the death of Ceif
Stafford, another negro, has been ar-
rested in Hickory, ins former home.
He will not be turned over to local
officers, it is said, because he is also
wanted in Hickory in connection with
the death of a negro there.

Stafford was fatally shot by Byers
several weeks ago while the men were
at work at the Franklin Mill. A quar-
rel! which started when Stafford is
said to have pushed a hand truck
against Byers, by accident, resulted in
Byers going to his home during the
dinner hour and returning with his
pistol with which Stafford was shot.

Details of the charge against Byers
in Hickory are not known here.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO USE THE
TIMES-TRIBUNE FENNY ADS.

The game of draughts, commonly
called Checkers, was plajed in Egypt
as long ago as 1300 B. C.
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matin H«ard at Odell Memorial Or-
gan Oowrrri. ,

Concord music lovers crowded the
Forest Hill Methodist Church Wed-
nesday evening when the annual con-
cert on the Odell memorial organ eyas
given by Edwin M. Steckel. of Gas-
tonia. and Charles Trowbridge TStt-
mann. of Washington.

Both men were consummate artists.
Mr. Steckel performed on the organ
with remarkable easy ami facility,
bringing out the tones of the instru-
ment in delightful contrasts and never
failing to keep tbe audience enthralled
at his music.

Mr. Tittmann was a singer of rare
qualities. He too had ease and poise
and his tones, from the softest pianis-
simo ito the deepest fortissimo, were
always of beautiful quality. Mr.
Tittmann was accompanied by Mr.
Stedkel.

The high point on the program was
reached when Mr. Tittmann sang
"The Two Grenadiers" by Shnmann,
interpreting this dramatic number
with unusual feeling. When the climax
was reached in the ‘'Marseillaise.''
the singer seemed to put himself en-
tirely in the grip of this most beau-
tiful of national anthems, giving the
audience n thrill which was only com-
parable to the feeling at singing of
“The Star Spangled Banner” during
times.

Mr. Tittmann's other high point
came earlier in the evening when, as
an encore to his first group of songs,
and in particular to the old favorite,
"The LittlWirtoh Girl", lie sang “Lit-
tle Baptiste”, a French-Canadian dia-
lect number. The humor of the piece
which Mr. Tittmann cleverly brought
out together with, the excellent ren-
dition of the aceonipaniment with it*
delicate tracery of notes, by Mr.
Steckel. made it a general favorite.

Most spectacular of Mr. Steckel’*
organ numbers was his rendition of
the ¦Triumphal March" from "Aida”
by Verdi, his first piece oil the pro-
gram. The number, though spectacu-
larly beautiful, did not bring out tbe
soloist l* ability as did his next selec-
tion. the Fantcsia on "My Old Ken-
tucky Home."

After the presentation of the mel-
ody in this piece, when the right
band trill started, one was of the
opinion that it was another of "those
variation things" similar to the an-
cient "Nearer My God to Thee with
variations.” It was different, how-
ever. and delightful)’ different. An
echo interpretation of the theme, fol-
lowed by era siring full organ with
heavy bass runs, made it one of the
most enjoyed numbers on the entire
program. The Poet and Peasant.
Overture. Mr. Steckel's last number,
was hardly suitable for organ inter-
pretation.
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Among tbe other of Mr. Tittmann's
songs, “The Sundown Sea”, one -oft
"Sir. SteckePe own compositions, proved
one df the meat beaut ifu i on the en-
tire program. In the same brace hi
songs, “On the Road to Mandalay"
was greatly enjoyed by the andiance.

Since Uie installation of tbe Odell
memorial organ at .Forest Hill three
years ago, It has been the custom of
the douor, W. R. Odell, to provide
yearly converts. These concerts lAre
become a feature in the musical - Hfe
of the city.

Both the artists in Wednesday eve-
ning's concert were high ' in their
11raise of the excellence of the organ,
Mr. Tittmann declaring that a similar
organ would cost over $15,000 at the
present time. Mr. Steckel was cik
thusiastie ever the brauty of its ton*.

MERCHANTS SAY TRADE
IS GOOD AT PRESENT

Seme Report That They Are Doing
Mare Business Now Tiffin They Did
Last Year.
Christmas trade in Concord is iiy-

cteasing daily, according to several
merchants who were seen this morn-
ing by a representative of The Times
and Tribune., and from now until af-
ter the holiday season is over they ex-
pect trade to be unusually fine. .

Two merchants declared business
this year was much better than it
was at the same time last year, al-
though the mills have been standing
part of the time for several months
ntit! cotton is selling for less than 20
cents a .pound.

To meet the increase in trade many
local stores are remaining open at
night now, and it is planned by sev-
eral busipes* concerns to add more
clerks thcMirnt -of the week.

With only 12 shopping days re-
maining. heads of stores which fea-
ture Christmas goods are urgent in
their advice to shoppers to buy now.
Daily the stocks of goods are being
picked over and while thousands of
useful and attractive gifts are left
in the stores, shoppers cannot expect
to find these goods if they wait too
long.

NAMING DIRECTORS FOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

s
Members of Chamber Voting by Let-

ter For Man Who Are To Serve the
Next Year.
Members of the Concord Chamber

of Commerce are now voting by let-
ter for the directors'Who are to serve
the organization during 11126.

Dr. T. N. Spencer, president oLthe
Chamber, has sent to each member a
list of the personnel of the chamber,
asking that 15 names on the list ’be
checked as directors. THPbailtits are
to be returned'to Dr. SpeUcer at once
as no ballots will be counted after
I leeember 15th.-

The directors thus chosen willmeet
.in the near future to elect other .offi-
cers to serve next year.

The letters containing the lists were
mailed in Concord last night, it being
explained that this method of elec-
tion has been selected In order that
each member may have a vote and not

leave this important matter to a few
who would attend a general meeting.

SECURES WARRANT FOB
MAN'; IS FINED HIMSELF

Henry Kuril Sentenced to Chain Gang
When Court Disapproves of • His

, Action.
Arthur West was tried in recorder's

ccsirt yesterday for assault with a
deadly weapon on a warrant sworn
out by Henry Fuell. He not only
was acquitted but Judge Caldwell
held Fuell for malicious prosecution.

Testimony presented at the court, it
is reported, not only showed that
West made no assault on Fuell. but
awo showed that he had no weapon.

•Fuell was Sued by the court and
when la- was unable to raise the mon-
el he was sentenced to serve 36 days
on the chain gang.

. . Mrs. George R. Davis.
Mrs. Clara Annette Whittington

Davis, wife of George R. Davis, of
Ciiina Grove, died at her home De-
cember 3rd at the age of 3!> years,
eleven months and twenty-three days.

Mrs. Davis was baptized in infancy
had united with Central Methodist
Church. Concord, ip early life and re-
mained a member of the Methodist
Church until she wlt'.i her husband
on June 2!)th. 11112. transferred their
member-hip to Lutheran Chapel El
L. Church, of wbieth she remained a
consistent member until death. Aline
loved her Church and always attended
the services whenever she was at all
able. She was active in the work
Os the Sunday school and the Wom-
an V. Missionary Society of the, con-
gregation. .

v
On December 24, 1908, she was

married to GJorge H. Davis, to which
ujiion were born saveu children, all
of whom survive her. via: Robert.
{Henry. Mabel. George Whittington,
Margaret. Carl Museum, and infant
son only a few boars old. She loved
her‘family devotedly and gave her life
in untiring services for their com-
fort un<r happiness. The husband
has lost a true friend and a devoted
wfe, and the children a devoted moth-
er. She was a good neighbor and a
friend to all.

¦She' tuug'iit her chihtred by precept
and example, the way they shouldlive,
•fad very nobly have they observed
her teaching, for thereto not a Meni-i
feh on the good name of any ol theta,
anili all who are old enough a« ac-
tively engaged in the work Os the
rihurch. -

On the day following her death the
funeral services were held in Luth-
eran Cbaiiel Church to the presence
(0 a very large i-oncourse of relatives
and friends. By special request of 1
bet's before she died. B«v. C. A.
Brown, her forme* imator. preached
the fuueral sermon. Revs. C. I’.
IFUer and E. F. K. Koof assisted
wiKt a few appropriate remarks. In-
terment was made In Greenlawn cem-
etery. The display at sowm was-
meet beautiful and profuse. X.
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Ip Gifts of Jewelry M

||jp Always Please ¥

I m , The problem of Christmas Gift Selection is most sat- Ci
fl

/ istactorily solved by gifts of Jewelry. The intrinsic val-
S' ’id ue of jewelry, its beauty, usefulness and decorative char-

tfcN, acter, combine to make it highly appreciated by everyone. 11

£~j Our stoc k is complete at this time, so don’t delay, I iMfe
come now and make your selection. TrjjyT

W If- . mk -X
5? \ OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT AND QUALITY

GUARANTEED * £

\ _

A Stames-Mfller-Pailcer Co. w

Jewelers and Optometricts JP*WL
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Beginning Thursday night of this week oar Big
Christmas Store willbe open until 8 o’clock each
night for the benefit of those who can not do
their Christmas shopping during the day time.
Buy useful gifts for Christmas, such as mention- j
ed below:

Blankets Softs Neck Ties
Towels Sets Hats Shirts
Handkerdiiefr Shoes Socks

r Stationery Gloves

Rubber House- Robes Bed Spreads
hold Aprons Hosiery Linen Napkins

, :¦) * •l , ;
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And a Permanent Wave For die Lady

Just received Big Shipment of Sugar. Bring *

your tickets innow
v

Be sure and visit Our Grocery Department (on
2nd floor). Best Irish Potatoes 65c peck. Wlnte

and Pkito Beans 8 quarts for 81.90 ~
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PARKS-BELK CO.

Friday | | Satmday
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BURR NIGKLE **jgSk
(himself! - ' JHn =

V'*sL \ INHIS WORLD FAMED NATURE PICTURE ifißn ¦
and personal story OF 20.000MUE m gil
WANDERINGS INTO REGIONS NEVER BSSBSS&HSBSnv!

BEFORE WSITTO gy WHITE WAN

. v V H Bp

OF THE

• . ADDED ATTRACTION— AESOPS FABLES AND
A GOOD COMEDY. THE PRICES ARE: v

U * ORCHESTRA 50c; BALCONY 40; CHILDREN 15c
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